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TALK OF THE TOWN.

Claud Basche spent Christmas day
with Ills parents at Baker City.

It Is a two tonne bet that the snow now
on the ground has come to stay.

Attorney McCullocli left for Portland

permanently.
a

a
Sunday, to spend Christmas with his some Minneapolis ,,;ir,es
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde, of Baker City, at-

tended the fancy diess ball here last
night.

General Manager liaillle, of the Col-umhl- a,

lelt for the east last week. He
will he absent several weeks.

A fine hoy baliy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Cnstello Christmas morning,
Or. lirock being the attending physician.

It Is reported that the North Pole will
shut down on the first for a week or ten
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JJONTKICK

"Old ,ige brings fpetieuce, and some kinds ot
e.speneiue brings old ago.

JUST MARRIED FOLKS

THE

Some others, too, no doubt, will need furniture
tor their new homes. We are readv to serve
them. We have already supplied
liiiniture for hundreds of new homes; we can do
as well for hundreds more. Our stock
easy selection at all times. There Is always
plenty heie lor every room in the All
our goods are priced on a cash basis and it will
pay you to give us a call.

Bed Room Suits, $15.00
Bed Room Suits, better ones, Hastern Hardwood, 17.00
Wall Paper, per double roll, nee), 15c to i.eo

Queen City Furniture Co. 101, Epp.nKer

Phone Red )6i. BAKER CITY, OREGON

SUMPTER MINER Wednesday. December 26,

proposition,

UuVno''

satisfactory

allows

house.

(samples

GROCERIES
Crockery, Glassware, Tobac-

co, Cigars, Oranges, Candy
and Nuts. Everything carried
in a first-cla- ss grocery store

At The

SUMPTER GROCERY COMPANY
ELLIS BLOCK, SUMPTER, OREGON.

Neill Mercantile Co.

A happy and
prosperous
New Year

to all

Neill Mercantile Co.

Hawley's

Holiday
Goods

MAKE YOUR
SELECTIONS EARLY

Open

1IIOS. .MCl:Wi:N, President and Cieneral ManaRer T. G. HARRISON. d Trfc
JAS. NIWI.ANDS. Secretary

Sumpter Transportation Co
AOST COMPLUTE LlVliRY EQUIPAtENT
in Eastern Oregon. teaas al-
ways READY TO GO ANYWHERE

Daily Stages to Canyon
City, Prairie City, Bourne,
Granite, Red Boy, Bonan-
za and Golconda Mines.

Are Now

Hauling Heavv Machinery
a Specialty. Freight For-
warded to all Points in
the Interior.
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